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IT
IS JAI PORTANT to know the approximate lime of onset (if estrus

in ewes so that elating can he timed to give a uniform lambing
period. Success with early lambs is dependent on sheep which come
into estrus early. Adequate control river the various genetic and
environmental factors that influence the onset of the estrus depends

Factors Associated With the Onset
Of Estrus in Ewes

R. C. DEBACA, A. C. WARNICK, GLEN H. HITCHCOCK,
AND RALPH BOGART*

Department of Animal Husbandry

on understanding the action and interaction of these factors.
The object of this study was to determine the effect of breed,

age, season, nutrition, and previous reproduction on the occurrence
of first estrus following anestrus in a purebred and a crossbred flock
of ewes. The relation of the occurrence of first estrus one year to
that of the next was studied in an attempt to determine predictability
of the time of onset of estrus.

Review of Literature
The literature reviewed will be classified under the subheadings.

Breed differences and physiological bases of estrus, the effect of age,
the effect of previous reproduction, and the effect of season and
nutrition.

Breed differences and physiological bases of estrus
The period of sexual activity in the ewe varies from manifesta-

tion of one estrus per year in Ovis poll (Kupfer, 1928) to the ex-
treme year-long polyestrus peculiar to the Blackhead Persian (Roux,
1936). Yeates (1948), Sykes and Cole (1944), and 1). S Hart
(1950) have shown that the ratio of hours of daylight to darkness
exerts a control on the expression of estrus and the occurrence of an-
estrus. By reducing, in summer, the light hours to correspond to the
shortened hours of winter daylight, the authors were able to
achieve out-of-season estrus, conception, and normal gestation in
experimental ewes. John Hammond, Jr., et al. (1944), stated that
the breeding season in a group of ewes under observation was evenly
spaced "on either side of the shortest day."

*The authors are grateful to Dr. Fred F. McKenzie and Dr. Paul E. Bernier for
critical reading and many helpful suggestions in the preparation of this bulletin.
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Concerning the physiology of the onset of estrus, Marshall
1937 ) indicated that reproductive rhythm, while metabolically con-

trolled and dependent to some degree on other environmental factors,
is influenced further by exteroceptive stimuli transmitted by nervous
paths to the hypothalamus and then conveyed to the anterior pituitary.
Kammlade, Jr., et al. ( 1952) postulated that the effect of artificial
light or a seasonal change in length of day produces an alteration in
the FSH/LH ratio), and that a decrease in light may bring the hor-
mone output to a level at which the ratio is more nearly compatible
with normal reproductive function. There is, furthermore, evidence
that the varying degrees of activity of the pituitary, viz., response
to light, are inherited I Hafez. 1951 1.

Year-long estrus activity has been reported for the Blackhead
Persian of South Africa (Roux, 1936), the Romanov sheep of
Russia, and the Improved White-faced-Mutton of Germany- (Hafez,
1951 ). Roux ( 1936 ) and Kupfer (1928) in South Africa asserted
that Merinos show a long estrus season, and a short anestrus period.
Marshall and Hammond ( 1932 ) reported that Merino and Dorset
ewes have a breeding season extended such that they could produce
two lamb crops per year. Cole and Miller ( 1935) indicated that
Rambouillet ewes would breed in early July and Ronmev-R:ambouillet
crossbreds, in August. McKenzie and Phillips ( 1930) found that
the breeding season of Hampshire, Shropshire and Southdown ewes
generally started in late August, but that the Ilaunpshires came into
estrus 10 days earlier than the other breeds. Saved, et at. (1952 )
reported that Dorset-Rambouillet crosses showed onset of estrus in

the last week of June, Hampshires during late July, Shropshire., in
the third week of August, while Suffolk and Southdown ewes came

Eli
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Most of the breeds of sheep in the United States have restricted
breeding seasons. Roux (1936) asserted that wild types of sheep
are monoestrus ; whereas, domestication has extended the sexual
season so that domestic strains breed at almost any time. In domestic
sheep, the greatest readiness to breed is still found at the time which
corresponds to the primitive sexual season. Robinson (1951) attri-
buted the range of polyestrus evolution to be dependent on the lati-
tude in which the breeds were developed. This was emphasized by
Hafez (1951) who demonstrated differences in sheep breeds, and
who stated that the relationship between light and the breeding season
is more marked near the poles.

in heat during the last week of August.
It has been established that ewes with an early onset of estrus

tend to go into anestrus later in the spring (McKenzie and Terrill,
1937, and Yeates, 1948). Kelley and Shaw (1937), in Australia,
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found that Merino ewes exhibited a shorter estrus season than the
Dorset and also significantly more abberrant diestrual periods. A
group of Border Leicesters showed the shortest breeding season of
the three breeds while a Merino-Border Leicester crossbred group
exhibited a sexual season intermediate to the parental groups.

Hafez (1951), at Cambridge, observed dates of onset of estrus
in groups of Dorset Horn, Welsh Mountain, and Welsh Mountain-
Dorset Horn First-cross ewes. The Dorsets began to exhibit estrus
in May and had a breeding season of 32 weeks composed of 12
estrual cycles; the Welsh Mountain commenced their season in
September, continued for 19 weeks with 7 heat periods; while the
crossbred ewes began coming in heat in July and expressed a breed-
ing season of 26 weeks consisting of 10 cycles. The fact that the
time of first estrus and length of breeding season in crossbreds is
intermediate to the parents indicates that this estrual rhythm is
probably genetic. Hafez expounded that the breeding season i

controlled by both genetic and environmental factors.
The Suffolk and Southdowns were noted by Saved, et al. (1952)

to be late in onset of estrus. Roux (1936), in the southern hemi-
sphere, observed that Southdown-Blackhead Persian crossbred ewe
go into, anestrus during July and August; in Suffolk-Merino cross-
breds the anestrual period was lengthened by about I month as com-
pared to purebred Merinos ; and in a Suffolk-Blackhead cross the
sexual season was 4 to 6 weeks shorter than in Merinos. Contrary
to the intermediacy of the previous crossbreds, Roux reported tha
Shropshire-Merino crosses came into heat earlier than Merinos.

Kelley and Shaw (1943) stated that within ewe groups some in-
dividuals consistently come into estrus early in the season, and others
late. Their data confirm earlier reports of the relation between
length of breeding season and earliness of first heat. They attributed
individual differences in onset of estrus to inheritance and suggest
probability for genetic selection. McKenzie and Terrill (1937) dem-
onstrated breed differences in estrual onset, but were unable to
show particular consistency of individuals within a breed from one
year to another. They postulated that although genetic selection shoul
be possible, it would be seemingly slow. That the basis of fertility
is genetic has been shown in the smaller animals (Warren and Bo-
;art, 1952, Blunn, 1939, and Hammond, 1932). Estimates of herit-
ability of fertility in the rat (Warren and Bogart, 1952) and in
swine (Cummings, et al. 1947, Blunn and Baker, 1949, and Stewart,
1945) have been demonstrated in the neighborhood of 17 percent.

McLeroy (1951) approached the problem of measuring breed-
ing efficiency on a "Ram Day" basis (ram days being defined as the
number of days from the time when the rams are turned in with
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the ewe flock until the individual ewe lambs) and reported a re-
peatability of .11 for the trait indicating low predictive potential.
Cadmus (1949) reported that ewes maintain their relative order of
lambing to a high degree, and he emphasized the need for a basis of
culling ewes of lesser fertility. He suggested the use of ram days
as a culling criterion ; however, since a measure of this type is con-
founded by the potential mating fertility of the male there is a possi-
bility for a ewe's record to be penalized as a result of reproductive in-
efficiency not her own. Whereas, heat is normally silent at the first
ovulation of the season and since early onset and late cessation of
estrus seems coincident (Hammond, Jr., et al. 1944), perhaps first
estrus could prove to be a direct method of measuring fertility in the
ewe.

Effect of age
Age as a function of physiological development has been shown

to have an influence in lactation in dairy cattle (Lush and Schrode,
1950) and on weaning weights of calves from beef cows (Knox
and Koger, 1945). In range cows, Lasley and Bogart (1943) found
that fertility was lowest in 2-year-old heifers, highest in cows 5 to
7 years of age and declined again in cows 9 to 10 years of age. Sim-
ilarly in the ewe it has been shown by Roberts (1921) that the per-
centage of multiple births in the ewe increased until the fourth year
of age, remained fairly constant through the eighth year, then showed
a decline. Kelley (1946) found that ewes maintained the same
rhythm of sexual activity and an increase in fertility up to about the
eighth year, at which time an apparent senescence ensued. A wide
variation in age at puberty between breeds of sheep was shown by
Roux (1936). He found some Blackhead Persians to be sexually
mature at 6 months and that Merinos exhibited first estrus at 16
to 20 months of age. McKenzie and Phillips (1930) reported
significant differences in onset and duration of estrus between ewe
lambs and yearling ewes of Hampshire and Shropshire breeding.
They reported no difference between yearlings and older sheep ;
however, Schott, et al. (1939) stated that yearlings tended to come in
heat later than mature ones. No literature was found which gave
evidence of differences, due to age, in onset of estrus among ewes
2 years old and over apart from those in or approaching senescence.

Effect of previous reproduction
No literature was found which gave evidence of previous year's

reproduction and lactation having any effect on occurrence of first
estrus of the breeding season in the ewe.
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Asdell, Bogart, and Sperling (1941) found, in the rat, that re-
production is a stimulus to subsequent reproduction (as measured
in terms of fecundity), and that this stimulus acts at any time during
reproductive life of the female. They concluded that while reproduc-
tion is a stimulus, lactation is a drain on the organism. They sug-
gested that the stimulus to reproduction may be an endocrine one.
It is stated in their paper that the functional condition of the ovary
is expressed as much by the interval between litters as by the number
of young in the litter.

Lasley and Bogart (1943) found that lactation had no depress-
ing effect on fertility of range cows, and that dry cows required a
greater number of inseminations per calf than did those lactating.
Effect of season and nutrition

Marshall (1937), citing Dr L L. Roux, stated that a flock of
Southdown ewes transported from England to South Africa was
observed to have altered their breeding season to correspond to that
of the Southern Hemisphere. Furthermore, the change was quite
rapid, and apparently the acquired rhythm was maintained. Marshall,
moreover, as did Hafez, inferred that there appears to he a relation
between latitudes and the time of breeding. He cited that the native
Icelandic ewes come in heat in mid-November. In Patagonia, Romney
ewes have a very restricted season whereas ewes of the same breed in
northern Argentina are more extended in their sexual habits.

Notations were made by Marshall (1937) concerning other
species of animals and their comparative response to latitude and
transequatorial movement. A number of different species of animals
paralleled the behavior of the ewe.

Asdell (1926) indicated that in the goat the possible breeding
date varies with years. He asserted a belief that temperatures affected
the occurrence of first estrus in the doe. McKenzie and Phillips
(1933) subjected ewes to various levels of reduced temperature and
found that low temperatures did not accelerate the onset of estrus

Kelley (1943) found "year to year variations in the time of
onset and in the intensity of sexual activity" in the ewe His work
showed no association between plane of nutrition and the failure of
estrus to appear. He stated, furthermore, that although environ-
mental factors may modify the rhythm of estrus, such factors do not
change the fundamental periodicity of the phenomenon

J. Hammond, Jr. et al. (1944) at Cambridge found variation
from year to year in the onset of estrus and cessation of the breed-
ing season of Suffolk cross Border Leicester-Cheviot ewes.

Roux (1936) indicated that the degree of polyestrus is depen-
dent on individual differences with nutritional differences playing an
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important part. In ewes subjected to low-level rations the sexual
activity was reduced in about 18 months. He concluded that ewes
on natural pasture react abruptly to the seasons, however, not chang-
ing the rhythm. By addition of cottonseed meal, soybean meal, and
peanut oil meal he observed an increase in the duration of the sexual
season to 203.6, 209.5 and 229.6 days, respectively, as compared to
the 186.1-day season of ewes on natural unsupplemented pasture.

Darlow and Hawkins (1933) found that only in cases of severe
undernourishment was the start of the sexual season influenced.
Marshall and Potts (1924) noted an increase of multiple births due
to supplemental feeding of ewes but no delay in date of first service
of the nonsupplemented group.

The work of Miller, Hart, and Cole (1942) at California il-
lustrated a marked importance of vitamin A, phosphorus, and protein
content of rations on gestation and on lambing percentages. They
did not, however, present data on onset and length of the breeding
season as affected by these feed constituents. Esplin, Madsen, and
Phillips (1940) reported a large difference in lambing percentages
between 2-year-old ewes having been given special winter care their
first winter (as lambs) and those under normal winter range condi-
ditions. Of the ewes alive at breeding, the fed group produced 64.7
percent lamb crop as compared to 54.5 in the range group. Roberts,
Davies, and Williams (1949) indicated that poorly fed ewes gave
lambs of smaller birth weight and exhibited reduced fertility. Mc-
Leroy (1951) found in a group of winter fed and nonwinter fed
ewe lambs that lambing percentages were identical, but that in the
nonfed group production efficiency was reduced in terms of birth
weight of lambs, survival of lambs to weaning time, and weaning
weights.

Materials and Methods
Purebred flock

One-hundred purebred ewes (41. Hampshire, 35 Romney, and
24 Southdown) were checked daily with vasectomized rams for the
occurrence of estrus from April 6, 1951 to August 30, 1951. Ewes
were called "in heat" when they stood for the ram to mount and
mate. As soon as a ewe was observed to be in heat, she was put
in an outside pen so the rams would go to other ewes. A total of
105 ewes, (41 Hampshire, 36 Romney, and 28 Southdown) were
checked daily for estrus from June 10, 1952 to August 30, 1952 in
the same manner as in 1951. The breeding season began on August
30 in each year, and the rams were marked on the brisket so the
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ewes were painted on the rump when they were in heat. Checking
for marking of the ewes during the breeding season was done twice
daily, in the morning and in the evening. The marking color was
changed at 14-day intervals to detect dates of rebreeding.

All ewes were driven into a holding pen for checking, and the
rams were given from 1/2 to 1 hour for detecting ewes in heat. The
rams were very aggressive, and it was felt that no ewe in estrus was
missed. During the hot weather the ewes were checked very early
in the morning or late in the evening to avoid checking during periods
of high temperature.

Lambs were weaned off irrigated pasture on June 19, 1951 and
on June 9, 1952, at which time the ewes were put on less luxuriant
pasture in order to help decrease milk flow and udder complications.
The ewes were on nonirrigated pasture, consisting primarily of native
grasses and some legumes, from weaning of their lambs to approxi-
mately 2 weeks before the breeding season. At this time they were
placed on good irrigated pasture, consisting of grasses and Ladino
clover. A phenothazine salt mixture was given free choice at all
times to minimize internal parasite infestation.

Crossbred flock
Available for this study during the summers of 1951 and 1952

was a group of 151 crossbred ewes composed of 8 subgroups, each
of 17 to 20 ewes which had been developed for spring lamb produc-
tion studies. Lincoln X Rambouillet-cross ewes were mated to Hamp-
shire, Border Leicester, Cheviot, and Romney rams to derive what
will, in this paper, be termed the "First-cross" ewes of each of the
indicated ram breeds. Subsequently, through backcrossing the First-
cross ewes to rams of their sire breed, the "Second-cross" ewes were
obtained (McLeroy, 1951). The ewes were identified by metal ear
tags in both ears.

In 1951 the sheep under observation ranged from 1 to 5 years

of age, and all were a year older in 1952.
Breast-painted, vasectomized rams were run continuously with

the ewes on native hill pastures. The flock was driven to a pen
each morning at approximately 7 a.m and checked for estrus. The
°ar tag numbers of ewes which were adequately paint-marked on the
rump during the previous 24 hours were recorded. The paint color
was changed each 12 to 15 days in order to detect dates of subsequent
heat periods.

In 1951, the checking was begun on August 10, while in 1952,
observations were started on July 15. This (late (July 15) was used
as the base date for analysis of both years' data ; the number of days
from July 15 to onset of estrus being used as the observation for
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the individual ewe. The breeding season began on September 10
each year and continued through October 20 at which time the rams
were removed and observations discontinued. Checking was con-
ducted during the breeding season similar to the period prior to that
time.

In the analysis of these data, no attempt was made to compare
the First-cross and Second-cross ewes in their onset of estrus, as
there was a difference in ages between the two groups which could
have resulted in a misinterpretation of results. Had there been dif-
ferences due to age in this analysis, they could have been attributed
to effect of top-cross, and vice versa. A similar situation existed in
the year comparison-the ewes being a year older in 1952 than in
1951. Therefore, statistical analyses of age and breeds were made
within years and within top-crosses. Charts showing means and stan-
dard errors of years, top-crosses, and breeds, are presented in Figures
1 to 5 inclusive. The regression of the 1951 performance on that
of 1952 is also presented in Tables 4 and 10.

During the winter of 1950-51, a group of 44 Second-cross ewe
lambs was randomly subdivided into two groups receiving different
winter care. Each of the sire breeds was represented by a com-
parable number of ewe lambs in each feed group. Group I received
1 pound of oats and barley and 1.3 pounds of alfalfa hay per lamb
per day from December 10, 1950 through March 25, 1951, and was
allowed free access to native pasture. Group II was run exclusively
on native pasture except for periods when snow covered the forage,
when they were allowed alfalfa hay. These ewes were in the estrus
study group and afforded data on the effect of previous winter's
management on estrual onset.

For the breeding season of 1951, the 151 ewes were randomized
to 4 rams by tops within breed and by age. One Southdown ram
proved mechanically sterile and by the time this sterility was con-
firmed, the prescribed time of breeding season had elapsed. These
ewes remained to be used in studying the effect of reproduction and
lactation and nonreproduction on onset of estrus.

The work was summarized at the end of 2 years as the cross-
bred ewes were disposed of at the end of the 1953 growing season.

The methods of analysis employed were simple regression cal-
culated by analysis of covariance, analysis of variance, analysis of
variance with correction for disproportionate subclass numbers
(Snedecor, 1946), and a test for homogeneity of variances (Box,
1949). The differences among the within-subgroups variance were
not significantly different from zero. The 5 per cent level of signi-
ficance was employed in all cases.
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Results and Discussion
Differences between breeds and breed crosses

The average dates of occurrence of first estrus for three breeds
of purebred ewes (Hampshire, Romney and Southdown) are pre-
sented in Table 1. The average date of first heat in 1951 was August
17 for the Hampshire ewes, September 11 for the Romney ewes,
and September 16 for the Southdown ewes. The Hampshire ewes
came into heat significantly earlier than the Southdown and Romney
ewes (Table 2). There was no difference in average date of firs
heat between Romney and Southdown ewes in 1951. In 1952 (Table
3), there was a significant difference between each of the breed
groups. The Hampshire ewes came into heat an average of 15 days
earlier than Romneys which were 15 days earlier than the South-
downs.

The distribution of dates of first heat in 1951 and 1952, and the
breakdown into distributions for each breed are shown in Figure 2.

SOUTHDOWN
ROMNEY
HAMPSHIRE

0 0 60

8

0 L

4
a

0 0

Co O O

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110

Days from June 15 to first heat in 1951

Figure 1. The days to first heat of the individual purebred ewe in 1951 plotted
against her onset in 1952. It shows low consistency of performance of the individual

in two years.
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Table 1. DATES OF OCCURRENCE OF FIRST ESTRUS IN PUREBRED EWES

Number of days to Number of days to
first heat from June 29 first heat from June 29

Breed and age group
Number
of ewes

Standard
error

Average date Number
of first heat of ewes Average

Standard
error

Average date
of first heat

Hampshire
41 49.2 2 71 August 17 41 37.9 2 43 August 6
19 49 1 3 39 August 17 10 38.0 5 86 August 6
22 49.4 4 18 August 17 31 37.9 2 64 August 6

All ages 35 72.9 2 48 September 11 36 53 1 3.20 August 21
Yearling: 5 80.0 3 22 September 17 15 60 1 6.17 August 28
2 years and over 30 71.7 2 27 September 9 21 482 2.99 August 16

Southdown
All ages 24 79.4 1 53 September 16 28 68.9 2.56 September 6

6 77.5 3 74 September 17 8 73.1 2.06 September 10
18 80.0 148 September 16 20 67.2 3.42 September 4
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Hampshire ........ 29 9.821.19 100.65 .1'1
Romney 19 2,82311 -357.71 --.13
Southdown -------- I 18 066 95 788 ]_ I .&
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Table 2. THE EFFECT OF AGE AND BREED ON ESTRUAL ONSET IN
1951 IN PUREBRED EWES CORRECTED FOR DISPROPORTIONATE SUB-

CLASS NUMBERS (ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

Source of variance

Age _

Degrees of
freedom

1

Mean
square

24 77 0.13
Breed 2 8,16926 43 16*
Age X Breed 2 149 65 0 79
Error 94 189 30

Significant.
Rank: Hampshire < Romney - Southdown

Table 3. THE EFFECT OF AGE AND BREED ON ESTRUAL ONSET IN
PUREBRED EWES IN 1952 CORRECTED FOR DISPROPORTIONATE SUB-

CLASS NUMBERS (ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

Degrees of Mean
Source of variance freedom square

Age -------- ----------- ........ 1 870 54 3 31
Breed .......................... 2 7,888 94 30 03*
Age X Breed ............ 2 280 55 1 07
Error ..... ..................... 99 262 71

* Significant.
Rank: Hampshire K Romney < Southdown.

Table 4. REGRESSION OF DATE OF FIRST ESTRUS IN 1951 ON 1952 IN
THE INDIVIDUAL PUREBRED EWE WITHIN BREEDS.

Sums of
Source of squares
variance for 1952

The date of first estrus of each individual in 1952 is plotted
(Figure 1) against her observation for 1951. A perfect regression
(1.0) of her first estrus in 1952 on that of 1951 would have indi-
cated that one could predict from one year's observation where in
the flock she would rank with respect to estrual onset Selection for
the trait in such a case would be highly effective if this high repeat-
ability is due largely to genetic factors. One may note in Figure 1
that the breeds maintain their rank; however, within breeds the dis-
persal indicates no apparent order. The regression coefficients for
Hampshire, Romney, and Southdown ewes were 0 19, -0.13, and
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First cross --

Hampshire ..
B. Leicester
Cheviot ........
Romney ........

.1CYrind cross

Hampshire
B. Leicester-
Cheviot .......
homncN. ......

Table 5 DATES OF OCCURRENCE OF FIRST ESTRUS IN CROSSBRED EWES IN Two YEARS

1951 1952

Number of days to Number of days to
Number first heat from July 15 first heat from July 15
of ewes
(Both Standard Average date Standard Average date
years)

76

Average

47.7

error

0 097

of first heat

August 31

Average

237

error

1 05

of first heat

August 7

--------------------- 20 46.3 2 14 August 30 22.01.85 August 6
------------------- 19 48.4 126 September 1 24.6 1.89 August 8

---------------------- 20 50.9 221 September 3 25 8 2.58 August 9
17 45.1 1 82 August 29 222 1.91 August 6

75 54.8 1 54 September 8 28.31.17 August 12

-------------------- 19 43.0 2 93 August 26 223 1.66 August 6
---------------------- 19 54.2 2 49 September 7 293 2.73 August 13
---------------------- 18 63.4 2 33 September 16 33.32.12 August 17

19 56.5 1 86 September 9 28 8 2.12 August 12
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0.82, respectively. None of these coefficients were significantly dif-
ferent from zero (Table 4).

The average dates of estrual onset for the First- and Second-
cross Hampshire, Border Leicester, Cheviot, and Romney ewes are
given in Table 5. No test of significance was made between First-
and Second-cross ewes since ages and crosses were confounded. The
First-cross ewes were 3 and 4 years old in 1951 and the Second-cross
1 and 2. There was no difference in date of first heat in either year
among the sire-breed groups within the First-cross ewes. (Figure
3 and Tables 5, 6, and 7).

Table 6. THE EFFECT OF BREED OF SIRE ON ESTRUAL ONSET IN
FIRST-CROSS EWES IN 1951 (ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

Degrees of Mean
Source of variance freedom square

Breed 120 20
Error 69 85

Table 7. THE EFFECT OF BREED OF SIRE ON ESTRUAL ONSET IN
FIRST-CROSS EWES IN 1952 (ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

Degrees of Mean
Source of variance freedom square

Breed 3
Error 72

6494
83 88

Within the Second-cross ewes there was a difference due to
breed of sire (Figure 4 and Tables 5, 8, and 9). In both years the
Hampshires were earliest, there was no difference between Border
Leicesters' and Romneys, and the Cheviots were latest in occurrence
of first heat.

The difference between First- and Second-cross ewes cannot be
apportioned between top-cross and age. It was pointed out above
that no difference in date of first heat was brought out in the First-
cross of the Hampshires, Border Leicester, Romney, and Cheviot
onto the Lincoln X Rambouillet ewe (Table 5). The Rambouillet
breed is known to be early in estrual onset and the Lincoln relatively
late. The differences among the four breeds of sire were not great
enough to isolate their respective estrual behaviors in one filial genera-
tion. By increasing to 75 percent in the Second-cross (Table 5) the
amount of contribution of each of the ram breeds, the patterns of
estrual onset were segregated toward that of their respective breeds.
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Table 8. THE EFFECT OF BREED OF SIRE ON ESTRUAL ONSET
SECOND-CROSS EWES IN 1951 (ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE.)

Degrees of
Source of variance freedom

Mean
square

Breed 3
Error 71

1,716 20
112 67

* Significant.
Rank: Hampshire ( B. Leicester = Romney ( Cheviot

Table 9. THE EFFECT OF BREED OF SIRE ON ESTRUAL ONSET IN
SECOND-CROSS EWES IN 1952 (ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

* Significant.
Rank: Hampshire < B Leicester = Romney < Cheviot

It is particularly notable that there appeared to be no difference in
first estrus between the Second-cross and First-cross Hampshires and
that in the other breeds the Second-crosses were later than First-
cross ewes. This indicates that the Lincoln X Rambouillet ewes must
have possessed an estrual pattern similar to or later than that of the
Hampshire breed and earlier than that of the Cheviot, Romney, and
Border Leicesters. It seems that the change in gene frequency toward
the estrual onset pattern of a certain breed is proportional to the
percentage of contribution from that breed.

The crossbred ewes were grouped according to sire-breed, top-
cross, and age. The average within-group regression of the 1952
observation on the 1951 observation was calculated by the analysis
of covariance method. The regression coefficient of 0.08 was not
significantly different from zero (Table 10).

No conscious selection for differences in breeding pattern had
been practiced in these breeds. A number of investigators have
found evidence of relationship between growth rate, puberty, and
fertility (Warren and Bogart, 1952) One might deduce that the
differences in breeding behavior have evolved as a result of selection
for different body types and growth patterns. The data indicate
a genetic difference between breeds in earliness of estrual onset, but
do not indicate that individual selection for this trait within a breed
based on 2 year's observations would be effective. From an opera-
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Table 10. REGRESSION OF DATE OF FIRST ESTRUS IN 1951 ON 1952
IN THE INDIVIDUAL CROSSBRED EWE-CORRECTED FOR BREED,

AGE, AND TOP-CROSS (ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

Degrees Sums of Sums of
Source of of squares Sums of squares
variance freedom for 1951 products for 1952 b

Between
groups .....------- 21 8,809.99 4,031.49 3,45686

Within
groups ------------ 129 11,616.39 907.23 11,150.14 0.08

Total .......... 150 20,426 38 4,938.72 14,607.00

tional standpoint, the breed of sheep used will be a determiner of
how early rams should be turned in with ewes for a uniform lamb-
ing season.

Effect of year
In 1952, the ewes, regardless of breed, tended to come into heat

at an earlier date than in 1951. The purebred ewes averaged 11 days
earlier in 1952 than in 1951, whereas the crossbred ewes were in
heat 25.3 days earlier on the average in 1952. The average dates on
which one could have expected the ewes within each breed group
to breed in either year are shown in Tables 1 and 5. The distribu-
tions of first estrus among and within breeds in the 2 years are
presented in Figures 2, 3, and 4. The average date of onset of heat
for the purebreds was September 3 in 1951 and August 22 in 1952.

The difference was statistically significant (Table 11). The vast
difference between years which was exhibited by the crossbred ewes
is demonstrated in Table 5 and Figure 5. The average date of first
heat for the crossbred ewes was September 3 in 1951 and August
8 in 1952.

Table 11. THE EFFECT OF YEAR AND BREED ON ESTRU,AL ONSET IN
PUREBRED EWES IN 1951 AND 1952-CORRECTED FOR DISPROPOR-

TIONATE SUBCLASS NUMBERS (ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

Source of

Year ..........................

Degrees of
freedom

1

Mean
square

10,073 10 43,99*

Breed -------------------------- 2 16,247.69 70.97*

Interaction ________________ 2 447.06 1.95

Error -------------------------- 199 22894

* Significant
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The difference between years in the crossbreds might empirical-
ly be explained on a basis of difference in pasture conditions in the
2 years. There must have been other environmental factors at work,
however, since the purebred ewes were on practically the same type
of pasture both years. The weaning date in 1952 was 10 days earlier
than in 1951, which is another source of variation which could have
exerted an influence on estrual onset. Nevertheless, there was a
significant difference between their average date of estrual onset
between the two years. The point emphasized by these observations
is that in addition to differences among breeds, there is a difference
among years in which breeding could satisfactorily begin. The pure-
bred breeder and the producer of spring and hothouse lambs would
be wise to check his ewe flock with vasectomized rams, particularly

Table 12. THE EFFECT OF AGE AND BREED OF SIRE ON ESTRUAL
ONSET IN FIRST-CROSS EWES IN 1951 (ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

Source of variance
Degrees of

freedom
Mean
square

Age --------------------------- 1 4887 0.55
Breed -------------------------- 3 120 06 1.36

Interaction .. -------------- 3 50 07 0.57
Error -------------------------- 258 88.16

Table 13. THE EFFECT OF AGE AND BREED OF SIRE ON ESTRUAL
ONSET IN FIRST-CROSS EWES IN 1952 (ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

Source of variance
Degrees of

freedom
Mean
square

Age --------------------------- 1 02 00
Breed 3 55 97 0 63
Interaction 3 26 69 0 30
Error 258 88.16

Table 14. THE EFFECT OF AGE AND BREED OF SIRE ON ESTRUAL
ONSET OF SECOND-CROSS EWES IN 1951 (ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

Source of variance
Degrees of

freedom
Mean
square

Age --------------------------- 1 380 98 4.32*
3 1,347 00 15.28*
3 79 38 0 90

Error ------------------------- 258 8816

Significant.
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Table 15. THE EFFECT OF AGE AND BREED OF SIRE o\ ESTRUAL
ONSET OF SECOND-CROSS EWES IN 1952 (ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

Source of variance
Degrees of

freedom
Mean
square

Age --
--------------- -- --- -

1 429 0 04
Breed --------------- --------- 3 221 99 2 52
Interaction ____..--_- 3 198 97 2 25
Error -------------------------- 258 88.16

if he is interested in early larnbs. By so doing he would have addi-
tional security of getting the lambs in a shorter period of time.

Effect of age
In the purebred flock, age did not affect the onset of estrus

(Table 2) as shown by analysis of ages within years. The compari-
son was made between yearlings and ewes 2 years and over. The
ages ranged from 1 to 8 years. Analysis of data on effect of age
on first heat in the crossbreds was conducted within bred crosses and
within years. In the First-cross ewes analysis was confined to com-
parison of 3- versus 4-year-olds in 1951 and 4- versus 5-year-olds in

Table 16. THE EFFECT OF FEEDING AND NOT FEEDING EWE LAMBS
ON THE DATE OF ESTRUAL ONSET AS YEARLINGS

(ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

Source of variance

Fed vs. not fed---------

Degrees of
freedom

1

Mean
square

29 73 0 19
3 579 52 385*
3 200 86 1 33

34 L0 58

Significant

1952 using the same sheep (Tables 12 and 13). In 1951 the compari-
son within Second-cross ewes was confined to yearlings versus 2-year-
Olds; and in 1952, 2-year-olds were compared with 3-year-olds.
A significant difference due to age was found only between yearlings
and 2-year-olds in 1951 in the crossbreds-the yearlings being later
in estrual onset (Tables 14 and 15) There is a discrepancy between
the F values for breed effect in Table 9 and Table 15. Table 15 did
not include all of the sheep contained in the analysis in Table 9.
Furthermore, age variance was not removed in Table 9. It is prob-



Standard

.411 hrcrd.r - 56.$ SC 2
-----Hampshire

------------ ------ ..... San 47.0
B. Leicester ----------------------- 4p.I 61.6

----------- --------------------... 68.0 64.4
62.3 58.3

Laving

Number of days to
first hem from lulu 15

Number
if ewes Average

Standard
error

All breeds 25.00.76 141
I lampsliir _. _. 23.21.54 1.27

B. Leicester .......................... 15.0 222 9Y
2 2.00 4.33

............................ 23.31.61 331

Table 17 DATES OF ONSET OF ESTRUS IN 1951 OF YEARLING SECOND-CROSS EWES WINTER FED AS
LAMBS AND THOSE NOT WINTER FED AS LAMBS.

Winter fed Not winter fed
Number of days to Number of days to

first heat from July 15 first heat from July 15

Number Average date Number Standard Average date
Breed of ewes Average error of first heat of ewes Average error of first heat

22 3 15 September 10 22 2 49 September lc
5 721 September 4 4 6 16 August 27
7 402 September 3 7 428 September 16

Cheviot 6 4 84 September 22 7 4 02 September 19
Romney 4 7 40 September 16 4 3 33 September 12

Table 18 DATES OF ONSET OF ESTRUS IN 1952 IN EWES HAVING REPRODUCED AND LACTATED AND

EWES NOT HAVING REPRODUCED (INCLUDING FIRST- AND SECOND-CROSS EWES).

Ewes having lambed and lactated Ewes not lambed

Number of days to
first heat from July 15

Standard Average date Number Average date
Breed Average error of first heat of ewes of first heat

105 August 9 32 28.4 August 12
27 August 7 8 19.6 August 4
25 August 9 8 31.9 August 16

Cheviot 28 August 12 6 24.5 August 19
Romney 25 August 7 10 29.0 August 13
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Table 19. THE EFFECT OF HAVING REPRODUCED AND LACTATED AND
NOT HAVING REPRODUCED ON ESTRUAL ONSET

(ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE).

Source of variance

Lambed

Mean
square

vs. nonlambed ...... 1 447.96 5 22*
Breed ............-------------- 3 359 94 420*
Interaction ________________ 3 118 79 1 38
Error .......................... 129 85 81

* Significant

able that the difference in date of first heat between yearlings and
older ewes in the crossbreds and the lack of a similar difference in
the purebreds may be due to the differences in the environment in
which they were developed and maintained.

Effect of winter feeding
Two groups of 22 crossbred ewe lambs were used to compare

the effect of winter feed and no winter feed on the onset of heat in
the succeeding season. Each group was composed of lambs of the
forementioned ram breeds. No significant difference was realized
between the two treatments (Tables 16 and 17). From these re-
sults one could not expect that feeding ewe lambs during the pre-
vious winter would aid in bringing them into heat earlier the next
fall. It is of interest to note that a breed difference existed within
groups similar to that shown in the preceding sections

Effect of reproduction and lactation versus nonreproduction
A comparison of dates of estrual onset was made by analysis

of variance with correction for disproportionate subclass numbers
between 105 ewes which lambed and raised their lambs and a group
of 32 dry ewes. A statistically significant difference was found
between the two treatments (Tables 18 and 19). It is of interest
to note that while the dry Hampshire ewes came into heat earlier
than those that raised lambs, the dry ewes of the other breeds were
consistently 6 days later than the ewes that reproduced The dry
ewes attained a very high degree of condition during the grazing
season and went into their breeding season much fatter than the
ewes which raised lambs. This difference may be of physiological
importance to reproductive efficiency. Since the dry ewes were dry
because of infertility of the ram rather than because of their low
fertility, it becomes apparent that the ewes that reproduced were
stimulated to earlier estrus.
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by the present study and reported by others ( hupfer, 1928 and Roux,
1936). in some manner, this separation of the breeds in time of
onset of estrus has been accomplished. This may be a variation in
sensitivity of the pituitary to such external influences as light
( Yeates, 1948 ; Sykes and Cole. 1944 ; Marshall, 1937 ; and Kamni
lade, Jr.. et al., 1952) and these variations may have a genetic basis
( 1lafez, 1951 ). Vither these breeds separated by gene drift or the
genes affecting estrual onset are associated with genes for breed
characteristics that have been selected for in the establishment and
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General Discussion
Several factors, both genetic and environmental, affect estrual

onset. The same sheep vary from one year to the next in earliness
of estrual onset thus influencing the way in which the flock should
be managed. One needs to ascertain the sexual activity of the ewe
flock prior to putting the ram out with the ewes so that the lambing
season can be shortened as much as possible.

If nutrition plays a major role on the expression of estrual onset,
the effect must be an immediate one. Pasture conditions were desir-
able the year in which the onset of estrus was early and not so good
the year onset of estrus was late, thus indicating an immediate
effect of nutrition on estrual onset. However, there is a possibility
that the difference between years in the estrual behavior of the ewes
could have been due to factors other than nutritional level. It is
clearly evident that ewe lambs which were fed grain and hay in ad-
dition to being run on pasture during the first winter of their lives
came into the breeding season no earlier the following summer than
ewe lambs running on pasture alone. There was, however, a marked
weight difference between the two groups at the end of the winter
period. Other productive characteristics, such as lamb weight at
birth and weaning and lamb survival were affected by winter care of
the young mother the previous winter (McLeroy, 1951). These
latter observations agree well with previous studies (Darlow and
Hawkins, 1933; Marshall and Potts, 1924; Miller, et al., 1942;
Esplin, et al., 1940; and Roberts, et al., 1949).

Since ewes vary a great deal from one year to the next in time
of onset of estrus (Kelley, 1943), and the repeatability of estrual
onset is low as shown in this study, one would not expect to make
much progress in selection for this trait within a breed. However,
the breeds do vary markedly in time of onset of estrus as indicated

fixing of the breeds.
Evidence from this study supports the previous contention

(Asdell, et al., 1941) that regular reproduction stimulates reproduc-
tive ability of the female.
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Conclusions

There was a breed difference in average date of first heat
among the purebred breeds of ewes under observation. The rank of
breeds was Hampshire earliest, Romney intermediate, and South-
down latest.

In First-cross ewes derived from crosses of Romney, Hamp-
shire, Border Leicester, and Cheviot rams onto Lincoln X Ram-
bouillet ewes, there was no breed difference in onset of estrus.

The back crossing of First-cross ewes of the above breeds to
rams of their respective sire-breed resulted in breed differences in
date of first heat. The rank of breed crosses within Second-cross
ewes was Hampshire earliest, Border Leicester and Romney equal,
and Cheviot latest.

Observations over a 2-year period indicate that progress in
selecting for earliness of first heat within a breed would be slow.
The difference between breeds indicates, however, that the pheno-
menon is under genetic influence and that progress through proper
selection is possible.

Age had no effect on expression of heat in purebred ewes on
irrigated pastures. There was an age difference between yearlings
and older ewes in the crossbreds on native pastures. This indicates
the probability of differences in effect of environment on manifesta-
tion of heat by young animals.

There is a marked year to year difference in average date of
estrual onset in ewes. The difference (11 days) exhibited by ewes on
improved irrigated pasture was less than that shown by ewes on
native hill pastures (25.3 days).

A group of ewe lambs fed during their first winter (lid not
exhibit estrus any earlier during their yearling breeding season than
did a similar non-fed group.

Ewes which lambed and lactated came into heat earlier in the
subsequent season than ewes mated to a sterile ram which resulted
in their being dry during the lambing season
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